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ABSTRACT
Background. It is becoming obvious that healthy lifestyle of students in higher education institutions is an 

important factor contributing to the duration of their professional career as well as for general health (Bolotin & 
Bakayev, 2015). High academic expectations increase tension and pose a threat to physical and mental health of 
students (Shamsuddin et al., 2013). During studies young people are more vulnerable to developing harmful habits, 
they do not follow proper nutrition, and do not look after their health (Tarejeva, Žagminas, & Serapinas, 2015), 
therefore, it is important to understand the association between lifestyle of a young person and daily perceived stress. 

Methods. The study included 155 students of the Lithuanian Sports University. In order to establish nutrition and 
harmful habits among students, the analysis of nutrition and harmful habits questionnaire was used. Physical activity 
of students was evaluated using the short version of the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ-LT). The 
analysis of stress was based on the questionnaire using the Stress in Academic Life Scale. The results were processed 
using methods of mathematical statistics. The statistical analysis of the data was performed using the SPSS software 
version 23.0. 

Results. Statistically significant difference of physical activity was determined between genders – females were 
more active than males (p < .05). The frequency of the consumption of breakfast, sweets, meat, beer, and wine 
statistically significantly differed between females and males (p < .05). Perceived stress of students was associated 
with physical activity, consumption of cereal grains, sweets, carbonated beverages, and smoking (p < .05). 

Conclusions. The majority of students were sufficiently physically active. Females more frequently had breakfast, 
consumed sweets, while males more frequently consumed meat. Regular breakfast consumption was reported by 
88.6% of females and 73.1% of males. Males more frequently had intake of beer, while females – wine. Significant 
relationship between perceived stress and physical activity among students was determined in the study.

Keywords: students, stress, nutrition, physical activity, harmful habits.

INTRODUCTION

Academic studies are a remarkable time in life 
of every young person, and are associated 
with new experiences, academic-related 

challenges, living away from family. It is a period of 
the successful beginning of a new life; however, for 
others, this time poses a challenge of coping with 
academic pressure or perceived stress (Stoliker & 
Lafreniere, 2015). Prolonged exposure to perceived 
stress may have a negative impact on academic 
achievements and health of a student (Lin & Huang, 
2014). According to data of studies, students who 
are incapable of coping with academic pressure and 

are affected by negative events may be exposed to 
symptoms of depression or even suicidal thoughts 
(Rosiek, Rosiek-Kryszewska, Leksowski, & 
Leksowski, 2016).

It has been known that improper nutrition 
may have a negative effect on academic success 
of students, and poor eating habits may contribute 
to such health problems as diabetes mellitus, 
hypertension or different types of cancer (Brown, 
O’Connor, & Savaiano, 2014). There is a number 
of studies indicating that Lithuanian students do 
not have proper nutrition habits (Proškuvienė & 
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Česnavičienė, 2015; Merkys, Norkus, & Dovydaitis, 
2016), and the consumption of unhealthy foods 
prevails among students of higher education 
institutions (Žandaras & Stukas, 2015).

Intensive physical activity and socialization 
appear to be beneficial in both reducing poor 
mental health and perceived stress among students 
(VanKim & Nelson, 2013). However, studies 
performed in Lithuania and foreign countries have 
shown that physical activity is insufficient among 
students of higher education institutions, and have 
displayed a clear tendency to decline (Kardelis & 
Kardelienė, 2013; Plotnikoff et al., 2015).

Despite the negative effect on health, 
psychoactive substance abuse, particularly among 
young people, is common worldwide (Arora et 
al., 2016). Studies, financial situation, smoking, 
narcotic substances and alcohol consumption have 
been identified as the main risk factors of perceived 
stress among students (Melaku, Mossie, & Negash, 
2015).

Although quite a few studies on nutrition 
habits, physical activity, and the use of psychoactive 
substances among students are performed, the data 
between the interrelationship of these factors and 
perceived stress among students in Lithuania are 
not broadly analysed. Therefore, it is important to 
understand how lifestyle habits are associated with 
perceived stress in daily life among students. The 
study is based on the following questions: what 
are the peculiarities of physical activity, nutrition 
and harmful habits of students, and how they are 
associated with perceived stress? The aim of the 
study was to determine the peculiarities of physical 
activity, nutrition, and harmful habits among 
students, and the association of these factors with 
perceived stress. The object of the study was the 
association between perceived stress, physical 
activity, nutrition and harmful habits among 
students of the Lithuanian Sport University. 

METHODS

A questionnaire-based survey. Physical 
activity of students was evaluated using the short 
version of the International Physical Activity 
Questionnaire (IPAQ-LT). The analysis of 
responses was based on the recommendations 
of the IPAQ scientific committee: the Metabolic 
Equivalent Task (MET) was used for recoding the 
intensity of physical activity. Nutrition habits and 
the frequency of harmful habits were determined 

using the methods of health behaviour of Lithuanian 
adolescents and adults (Grabauskas, Zaborskis, 
Klumbienė, Petkevičienė, & Žemaitienė, 2004). 
The content of the questionnaire of nutrition habits 
included items of different foods and could be 
answered on an 8-point scale (from 1 to 8). The 
analysis of habits of alcohol consumption was 
based on students’ responses about consumption 
of strong alcohol beverages, beer and wine. To 
determine smoking habits, students had to answer 
the question “Do you smoke”? Perceived stress was 
evaluated using the Stress in Academic Life Scale 
(SALS) by Konduri, Gupchup, Borrego, & Worley-
Louis (2006). SALS included 27 items where the 
responses were made on a 4-point scale (1 – “Not 
stressful or does not exist”, 2 – “Little stressful”, 
3 – “Moderately stressful”, and 4 – “Severely 
stressful”. 

Statistical analysis. The statistical analysis of 
the data was performed using the SPSS software 
version 23.0. Arithmetic means and mean standard 
deviations of the analysed parameters (age, height, 
weight) were calculated using the mathematical 
methods of statistics. A relationship between 
categorical variables was determined by chi-square 
(χ2) criteria. Spearman’s correlation coefficient was 
used to analyse a relationship between variables. 
Significance level was set at p < .05.

RESULTS

The results of the study revealed the moderate 
level of physical activity in the majority of females 
(81.8%) and males (65.7%) (Figure 1). The study 
determined that more males (19.4%) than females 
(15.9%) had insufficient physical activity. The 
difference of the results was statistically significant 
considering genders (p < .05).

The study determined that the majority of 
students (88.6% of females and 73.1% of males) 
tended to have breakfast. Breakfast skipping was 
reported only by 3.4% of females and 11.9% of 
males. The difference of the results was statistically 
significant (p < .05).

The results of the study demonstrated that 44.3% 
of females and 67.2% of males consumed meat 5–7 
times per week (Figure 3). Meat consumption 1–4 
times per week was pointed out by 47.7% of females 
and 28.4% of males. The results between genders 
were statistically significant (p < .05).

The results showed that the majority of females 
(83.0%) and males (80.6%) reported having fruit 
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Figure 1. Physical activity 

Notes. χ2 = 9.46, df = 2, p = .01.

Figure 2. Breakfast consumption

Notes. χ2 = 6.70, df = 2, p = .04.

Figure 3. Meat consumption

Notes. χ2 = 8.00, df = 2, p = .02.

and vegetables up to 4 times per week (Figure 4). 
Frequently (5–7 times per week) fruit and vegetables 
were consumed only by 8.0% of females and 4.5% 
of males. Statistically significant results were not 
found (p > .05).

The results of the study showed that frequent 
intake of sweet food was reported by 27.3% of 
females and 7.5% of males (Figure 5). The majority 
of students (47.7% of females and 59.7% of males) 
had intake of sweet foods from 1 to 4 times per 
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week. The difference of the results was statistically 
significant (p < .05).

In response to tobacco use, 14.8% of females 
and 19.4% of males reported a daily use of 
tobacco (Figure 6). Occasional use of tobacco was 
indicated by 12.5% of females and 6.0% of males. 

Non-smoking was reported by 72.7% of females and 
74.6% of males. Statistically significant differences 
in results between genders were not found (p > .05).

A comparison of beer consumption between 
both genders showed that 23.9% of males used beer 
2–3 times per week, while the majority of females 

Figure 4. Fruit and vegetable consumption

Notes. χ2 = 1.85, df = 2, p = .39.

Figure 5. Sweet food consumption

Notes. χ2 = 9.83, df = 2, p = .01.

Figure 6. Distribution of smoking in students

Notes. χ2 = 2.8, df = 2, p = .34.
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(35.2%) consumed beer 2–3 times per month 
(Figure 7). The results indicated that 17.0% of 
females and 25.4% of males did not consume beer 
at all. The differences in results between genders 
were statistically significant (p < .05).

In response to the frequency of wine 
consumption, the majority of males (43.3%) 

reported not using wine, while only 17.0% of 
females stated that they did not consume wine 
(Figure 8). More frequent wine consumption was 
reported by females: 2–3 times per month by 33.0% 
of females and 11.9% of males, once per week – 
5.7% of females and 3.0% of males. The results 
were statistically significant (p < .05).

The results presented in Table 1 revealed that 
physical activity was statistically significantly 
associated with perceived stress among students 

Figure 7. Frequency of beer con-
sumption 

Notes. χ2 = 20.12, df = 4, p = .01.

Figure 8. Frequency of wine con-
sumption 

Notes. χ2 = 18.39, df = 4, p = .01.

Table 1. Interrelationship between perceived stress and physical 
activity among students

Stress

Females Males 

Correlation 
coefficient p value Correlation 

coefficient p value

Physical 
activity –.344** .001 –.514** .001

Note. **p < .01.

(p < .05). The analysis of the results showed that 
physical activity was associated with perceived 
stress in both samples of the studied, and the 
interrelationship was found to be inverted – the 
more students were physically active, the lower 
level of stress they perceived. 

While searching for the association between 
nutrition habits and stress (Table 2), it was 
determined that stress was statistically significantly 
linked to the consumption of cereal grains, sweet 
food and carbonated beverages (p < .05). Especially 
a strong relationship was observed between 
perceived stress and the consumption of sweet 
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foods (p = .001). It is necessary to mention that these 
interrelationships were determined only among 
females, while among males statistically significant 
relationship was not found (p > .05). The analysis 
of the association between breakfast consumption, 
mealtime and perceived stress among students 
revealed that having breakfast and mealtime were 
not statistically significantly related to perceived 
stress (p > .05). Therefore, breakfast consumption 
and mealtime did not have a significant effect on 
perceived stress among students.

In order to find out the interrelationship be-
tween perceived stress and harmful habits, such 
as smoking and alcohol consumption (Table 
3), it was determined that smoking was signifi-
cantly related to perceived stress among students  
(p < .05). We hypothesized that stress was perceived 
more frequently by students who were smoking 
regularly. It is important to highlight that a strong 
interrelationship was observed only among males. 
The statistically significant relationship between 
stress and smoking among females was not found 

Stress

Females Males 

Correlation 
coefficient p value Correlation 

coefficient p value

Breakfast consumption .143 .183 –.150 .225

Mealtime .099 .359 .047 .706

Meat .029 .787 –.089 .472

Fish –.125 .245 –.103 .409

Dairy products –.114 .289 –.020 .875

Cereal grains .213* .046 –.067 .594

Fruit and vegetables –.169 .116 –.139 .263

Sweet food .386** .001 .089 .474

Carbonated beverages –.265* .013 .012 .921

Table 2. Interrelationship between 
nutrition habits and perceived 
stress among students

Notes. *p < .05, **p < .01.

Table 3. Interrelationship between 
harmful habits and perceived 
stress among students

Stress

Females Males 

Correlation 
coefficient p value Correlation 

coefficient p value

Smoking –.070 .516 .446** .001

Alcohol consumption .039 .721 .009 .944Note. **p < .01.

(p > .05). The analysis of the association between 
perceived stress and alcohol consumption among 
students did not show statistically significant inter-
relationship (p  >  .05). Thus, alcohol consumption is 
supposed not to be associated with perceived stress. 

DISCUSSION

During studies students spend much time 
sitting and mentally working, therefore physical 
activity and exercises are very important 
(Strazdienė & Adaškevičienė, 2012). The results of 
the study showed that the majority of students of 
the Lithuanian Sports University were sufficiently 
physically active. Moderate and high level of 
physical activity were determined in 81.8%, 
and 2.3% of females, and in males – 65.7% and 
14.9%, respectively. According to the data of the 
study, 15.9% of females and 19.4% of males were 
insufficiently physically active. The similar results 
were found by Česnavičienė, Proškuvienė, and 
Motiejūnaitė (2015). According to the authors, 
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insufficient physical activity was determined in 
19.2% of females and 9.9% of males. A comparison 
of our data with studies performed by foreign 
researchers revealed a similar trend – the majority 
of students showed a moderate and high level of 
physical activity, and only a small part of students 
was insufficiently physically active (Bergier et al., 
2017; Malmborg, Bremander, Olsson, & Bergman, 
2017; Niedermeier, Frühauf, Kopp-Wilfling, 
Rumpold, & Kopp, 2018). 

According to the World Health Organization 
recommendations (WHO, 2018), proper nutrition 
should include a large amount of fruit, vegetables 
and whole cereal grains, as well as a low 
consumption of saturated fats, salt, and refined 
carbohydrates. However, the data of our study 
revealed that nutrition was not well balanced among 
students. The analysis of the data showed that the 
majority of females (83.0%) and males (80.6%) 
consumed fruit and vegetables occasionally, and 
only 8.0% of females and 4.5% of males reported 
having fruit and vegetables 5–7 times per week. 
Insufficient intake of fresh vegetables was also 
determined by Lithuanian authors Samsonienė 
and Zimnicka (2013). According to these authors, 
only 14.0% of females and males have daily intake 
of fresh vegetables. Our data showed that 44.3% 
of females and 67.2% of males consumed meat 
frequently – 5–7 times per week. The results of 
the study performed by Yahia, Wang, Rapley, 
and Dey (2016) also revealed a higher frequency 
of meat consumption among males. According to 
their data, daily consumption of meat was pointed 
out by 35.0% of males and 24.0% of females. The 
analysis of our results determined the frequent 
sweet food consumption by 27.3% of females and 
7.5% of males. According to the results of the study 
performed by Senikienė, Lukoševičius, Jurkštienė, 
Šimonienė-Kazlauskienė, and Gintilienė (2016), 
even 75.0% of all interviewed students had daily 
consumption of sweet foods. According to our data, 
females statistically significantly more frequently 
used sweets, compared with males (p < .05). This 
trend among genders has also been observed in the 
studies carried out by other researchers (El Ansari 
& Berg-Beckhoff, 2015; Yahia et al., 2016; Kardelis 
& Kardelienė, 2013). Similar differences in nutrition 
habits among genders were determined by German 
researchers Hilger, Loerbroks, and Diehl (2017). 
According to the authors, females were more likely 
to use fruit, vegetables, and sweets more frequently, 

while males tended to choose fish, meat, and their 
products.

A balanced diet should provide a daily ration 
of sufficient number of calories during breakfast 
and dinner (Česnavičienė et al., 2015). The analysis 
of our study showed that the majority of students 
(88.6% of females and 73.1% of males) were eating 
breakfast. A similar tendency was also determined 
in studies of other researchers. Hilger et al. (2017) 
found that breakfast eating on a regular basis was 
reported by 74.3% of respondents. According to the 
study performed by Yahia et al. (2016), breakfast 
consumption was pointed out by a smaller number 
of students – 58.0% of females and 41.0% of males. 
Strukčinskienė, Griškonis, and Strukčinskaitė 
(2013) determined that 57.3% of students had daily 
breakfast.

The analysis of smoking habits among students 
have revealed that 14.8% of females and 19.4% of 
males smoked on a daily basis. In their study, Papier, 
Ahmed, Lee, & Wiseman (2015) found a smaller 
number of students who smoked on a daily basis 
compared to our respondents, i.e. 6.9% of students 
(8.5% of males and 5.5% of females) smoked on 
a daily basis. Samsonienė and Zimnicka (2013) 
determined that 14.4% of males and 7.7% of females 
smoked on a daily basis. However, the results in the 
Tarejeva et al. (2015) study showed that a daily use 
of tobacco products was frequent among Vilnius 
University students: 39.5% of students smoked on a 
regular basis: 45% of males and 34.9% of females. 

Excessive alcohol consumption among students 
of higher education institutions is a common 
problem in our society (Nasui, Popa, & Popescu, 
2016). The analysis of alcohol consumption habits 
among students showed that wine was used 2–3 
times per month by 33.0% of females and 11.9% 
of males, however, 23.9% of males consumed beer 
more frequently – 2–3 times per week compared 
to females (5.7%). According to Indrašienė et al. 
(2017), wine and champagne are most commonly 
consumed alcohol beverages. According to the data 
of the study performed by Tarejeva et al. (2015), 
21.6% of males and 13.0% of females had intake 
of alcohol beverages a few times per week. It was 
determined that mostly students (37.85 of males 
and 40.0% of females) consumed alcohol beverages 
once per week.

Physical activity has been proven to promote 
positive changes in mental health including coping 
with stress (Salmon, 2001). Our analysis of the data 
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showed that physical activity in the sample of the 
studied was inversely related to perceived stress 
(p < .05). Therefore, physically active students 
were less vulnerable to the effects of stress. This 
conclusion has also been confirmed by the study 
performed by Meyer and Larson (2018), according to 
which a statistically significant inverse relationship 
between physical activity frequency and perceived 
stress among students was found (p < .05). 

The analysis of the associations between 
nutrition habits and perceived stress among 
students determined a statistically significant 
relationship between perceived stress and cereal 
grains, and the consumption of sweets; negative 
relationship was found between stress and intake 
of carbonated beverages in the sample of females  
(p < .05). Statistically significant relationship 
between perceived stress and nutrition habits 
among males was not found (p > .05). Foreign 
researchers (El Ansari, Adetunji, & Oskrochi, 
2014) revealed a negative interrelationship between 
healthy foods and stress among students. The 
consumption of fresh fruit and vegetables has 
been proven to be negatively linked to a subjective 
perception of stress among students. According to 
the results of the research performed by El Ansari 
et al. (2014) and our study, statistically significant 
associations between perceived stress and the 
consumption of dairy, meat and fish products are 
not present. Both studies have revealed statistically 
significant relationship between stress and cereal 
grains, and sweets in the sample of females. The 
results of the research carried out by El Ansari and 
Berg-Beckhoff (2015) and our study have shown 
negative statistically significant interrelationship 
between carbonated beverages and stress in the 
group of females.

Although our study did not find statistically 
significant relationship between stress and breakfast 
eating (p > .05), foreign researchers Richards and 
Smith (2016) determined that breakfast skipping 
was statistically significantly linked to a higher 
level of perceived stress, anxiety, and depression 
among students (p < .05). According to Pelletier, 
Lytle, and Laska (2016), breakfast and supper were 
associated with perceived stress among students 
with normal body weight, while dinner skipping 
was statistically significantly related to a higher 
level of stress among students with normal body 
weight and obesity. Despite these findings, there are 
also studies confirming our conclusions, namely, 

breakfast skipping is not linked to perceived stress 
(Lovell, Nash, Sharman, & Lane, 2015).

In our study, the analysis of the associations 
between stress and smoking among students 
showed  that stress was statistically significant 
related to smoking only in the sample of males (p < 
.05). According to Pelletier et al. (2016), smokers 
have experienced a higher level of stress than non-
smokers. Researchers Galéra et al. (2017) also 
determined statistically significant relationship 
between students who perceived a high level of 
stress and the number of cigarettes smoked (p < 
.05). AlSwuailem, AlShehri, and Al-Sadhan (2014) 
found that the majority of students who smoked 
on a regular basis (47.8%) reported smoking as the 
primary reason for managing stress. 

The analysis of the interrelationships between 
alcohol consumption and perceived stress in our 
study determined that both these variables were 
not associated in the groups of females and males  
(p > .05). Although a number of studies have shown 
that students who perceived a higher level of stress 
are more likely to consume alcohol beverages 
(Chen & Feeley, 2015; Demirbaş, İlhan, Yıldırım, 
& Doğan, 2016; Jang, Sohn, & Yu, 2018; Tavolacci 
et al., 2016), Lovell et al. (2015) determined that 
intake of alcohol was not related to stress, anxiety 
or depression in the samples of females and males 
(p > .05). The results of the other researchers Papier 
et al. (2015) revealed that the associations between 
alcohol consumption and stress had significant 
effects only in males (p < .05).

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The majority of students are sufficiently 
physically active. Insufficient level of physical 
activity was found in 15.9% of females and 
19.4% of males. A significant difference of 
physical activity was determined between 
genders – females were physically more active 
than males.

2. Females and males demonstrated different 
nutrition habits. Females more frequently 
had breakfast, consumed sweets. Males more 
frequently consumed meat. Regular breakfast 
consumption was reported by 88.6% of females 
and 73.1% of males. 

3. The study determined that males more frequently 
consumed beer, while females prefered wine to 
beer. Daily smoking was reported by 14.8% 
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of females and 19.4% of males, however, a 
significant difference between genders was not 
found. 

4. A significant relationship between perceived 
stress and physical activity was found among 

students. Perceived stress among females was 
associated with the consumption of cereal 
grains, sweets and carbonated beverages, while 
a strong relationship between smoking and 
stress was observed in the sample of males. 
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